
ROSS R MACKAY PUBLIC SCHOOL  

MINUTES                     November 21 
 

21 NOVEMBER 2018 / 6:30 PM / LIBRARY  

ATTENDEES  
K. Bourassa, R. Chalmers, C. Collins, B. Gregory, A. Jansa, W. McFadyen and I. 

Naccarato 

PRINCIPAL & TEACHER DELEGATE 
T. Armstrong and M. Bonney  

 

AGENDA 

Principal’s Report  

- Thank you to Council for events within the school  

- Reviewed Airdrie’s placement as temporary VP at Elora; Sarah Chambers in 

JK/SK  

- Ask Council to support Orangeville play for June  

- Request to Council for contribution toward school cheques  

- Reminds Council to sign in at the main office when in school  

- Kindergarten registration update  

Treasurer's Report  

- Halloween Dance raised $329 but other donations still need to be added 

to the total  

- Totals are strong but Treasurer reminds Council that future months 

orders/supplies still need to come out (Crown Diary, pizza order, hot 

dogs, etc.)  

- Mention of Gillian talking to Foodland regarding food donations   

- Current total: $5,941 This includes climber money and bus for Mansfield 

and food days going forward.   

 



 

Fundraising & Other Business  

- Missing charitable number so Garden Tower initiative did not meet 

deadline grant 

- Letter option to Juice Plus instead  

- PIC fund suggestion - Arts Night at School for students and Parents 

(Kara’s Paintbox) Will be able to adapt for younger students and older 

students with the inclusion of math skills (January/February - two 

possible dates due to weather)  

General Concerns  

- Outdoor lighting issue resolved through work order  

- Cheques discussed in Principal’s Report  

- Snack request for a standard order month-to-month  

- Mentioned the possibility of utilizing public library’s kitchen for 

older grades and organizing cooking class 

- Fundraiser ideas including: 

● W. MacFadyen mentioned vendor sale at Rockwood daycare (Doterra, 

pet services, crafts, Tupperware, etc.) with quarter bids   

● W. MacFadyen mentioned signs and mats night through the Air Cadets  

● M. Bonney mentioned Versy bulbs that has 50% profit  

ACTION ITEMS 
- Find totals per food event to see what monies are coming in  

- Charitable number to write to Walmart for gift cards  

- Standard snack program order month-to-month  

- Toonie Day to wear a hat and monies collected goes toward Snack Program  

- A section in the Newsletter that details what Council is currently 

collecting  

NEXT SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING  
Wednesday, January 16th, 2019  


